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(L.) .__. ;~/..;, and t
and
njU,* .;y, (A, L,,)) t~ ,·5JW He did it lastly, or latterly, or lasa of
A ralanitythat p,rese hearily, and distresse. (A.' )all. (?,
A, g.) And 1
,.d He came lastly,
or latterly, or last of all: (A :) or slowrly, tardily,
jlU': see bU.
or late. (TA.) And 0lJI,. ' L
aL
:lJ He
.Dy: sec jkU.
overtook us after the day had declined; (Ibn'Abbid, K;) i.e., he held back from us, and then
followed us in haste, fearing escape. (TA.) .

[Boox I.
Jol

Is.

· I

4

jo

.,.j
sce a .
-.
. ,j' t T7at part of
a horn that is aboe the kthe
notty portion, to the
eztremity: [i.e., the smooth part]. (TA.) -

s 1 t'The spout, or tube, of a jug. (TA.) t A pipe of a tank, or cistern, throngah which the
water fosvs: either from
or
o;, from .. 'Jl as
signifying "an internodal portion " of a reed, or

lJl tThe [bronchi, or]
1. ~,,anor. -%(S,) inf. i. &,U,
(;, A, ~,) id Pc also signifies Motion in a state of slowneus cane. (TA.) -;il
,..'I or ,.t
postploned, delayed, or retarded, it, syn.. .ol; or tardiness. (Zj.) ~ Th also explains .U' as air-pauagesof the lung,. (K.)
is
said
to
signify
the
same,
in
an
instance
men(8, M, A,'
,e) namely, an affair. (S, M.) signifying Distant or remote. (TA.)
tioned
by
IAqr,
in
which
a
poet
speaks
of
the
lie male it (a tlbing) to be distant, or remnote;
substance
resembling
lights
which
a
camel
in heat
put it at a distance; put it, or sent it, away, or
[ lii, &c.
protrudes from his mouth, and which is called
.fir awvay. (TA.)
~,:,U also signifies The
See Supplement.]
takiny, or reahing, [a thing,] absolutely, or with
4, as coming forth
''lJ1
'~:
in which case,
tiu hand, or with the extended hand; (A, J;)
the word, if ,.1l,- may be a pl., regularly ,,
alld so t j:;,
(M,h,) and j
S;,(Mob, i,)
of which the sing. is
.; or, if with dammeh to
).
9
iand J.: (IDrd, TA:) or V 3 l,
with.,
1. ,
aor. , inf. n. .
(S, K) and 4j and the hemzeh, it may be a contraction of .ij',
signifies the taking from a distant place; and
L;; aRnd t .. ; - (a goat) uttered a sound, use(l as a coil. gen. n., in a pl. sense. (TA.)
witliout ., the taking from a near place. (Th,
or cry, [or rattled,] and nas excited by desire of ."I
A nay, or road. (s.) [Ex.] + >1
TA.) You say, a~,U, inf. n. ,U, I took it, or thefemale: (S:)
or uttered a sound, or cry, [or
Keep to the wvay, or road. (AC.) -~
'eah'led it, absolutely, or nith my hand, or with rattled,]twhen
3
excited by desibe of thefemale, (g.,)
,,,/ye.rt'c,lded hand. (TA.) And it is said in the
tI traclk, or streah, (Zi
,) in a mountain, (JI,)
or at rutthig-time. (TA.)
1
' ' 's
aplearingdistinctly therein: of the dial. of HudhI.ur, [xxxiv. 51,] 1 ..
ua,,J and ,,1J;l,
wvltll and without ., accord. to different readers: ~,,~l t Do not cry out [in my presence litke as eyl: (TA:) Ex.
j.l ~ 4.
i.':i [Iesent
(TA :) with ., the word is from o.:JI, the j e-lugoats rattle at rutting-time]. Said by 'Omar along every track of the mountain, or mountains].
blcing chlunged to . because of the dammeh; [so to some persons who had come to make a com- (TA.) [As a coil. gen. n., used in the pl. sense:
tHlut the meaning is, But hoe, shall' the attaininy plaint to him. (TA.) - [lence,] '
t le ex.] Milik Ibn-Kihalid EI-Khuli'ecc says,
of helief be possilble to them ?] (Zj, Bd ;*) or from . desired sexual intercourse. (TA.)_ ;.
a..
*..·
,,.
,.
1.
t.
_..JU as signifying .Jb.UG see 6 below]; so that t He was !proud,or behaved proudly, and magnithe meaning is the reachiig [or attainingy] from fied himulf. (g.)
[On the top of a lofty mountain, tke streaks of
nfar: (l3I:) or from A'", meaning, "motion
2. ,
inf. n. ;,
It (a plant) produced a nwhich are green]. (TA.) .t1A rowv of
in a state of slowness or tardiness:" (Zj:) or it
Se
l
knotted stem. (1K.) .j
JI51 .t [ Vterily trees (K) &c. (TA.) [S.e_
is firomlil
t C~I_U, (Btl,) inf. n. L.~U, (IB, TA,)
I a evil, or the elil, to hare grown, like a plant An elevated trarct of land: (K :) one that is fine
tignifying I sought, or ouylthtfir or after, the
produrcing knotted stenu]. (TA.)
(j.j) and elevated: pl.1;l.
(TA.)
tbing!: (IB, 13B:) [so that tihe alove phrase in
th*e I iir. may be rendered liut horn slall the seeking
.j.'l An internodal portion of a reed or cane;
4..
I jg. '.ni' t [Le#gtlt of celibacy made
of i,elief be possiblo to themn ?] - It also signifies,
suchl
a portion thereof as iintervenes beteen twro
Aim to be desirous of sexual intercourse]. (TA.)
~.
joints,
or knott: (Lth, S:) i.q.
(namenly v_,U,) Tlhe taking [a thling]: and teizing
S, [which
_- ,..o, inf. n. 'li',,
if
not
a
mistake
for
.Il,
riolentlfy: (,A, KI:) or taking in a riolent eizure:
signifies as above, and also a joint, or knot,]
inf. n. .tLl, meaning "he became pubescent,"
with reference to a reed, or cane, or a spear-shaft:
you say, ,U;, inf. n. _.U, he took hint, or it, in probably signifies lIe nas excited, anul
uttered
a riolent seizure. (TA.)
which
w.1,
libidinous sounds, with the desire of sexual inter- (i:) as also t ,j.l1 (Ltha, .) and
latter
is
proba;ly
a
contractionl:
(KI:)
[sec
below:]
course. (TA.) Sce R. Q. 1.
6.
s, , He, or it, became, or remained, beor the pl. of..t'
is ~1 an,d .;:
(.:) [or
hi;nd; became delayed, or retardedl; it became
5. ~ It (water) was made to flo;
or was ,,;l is a coil. gen. n., of whichl thile n. un. is 4,1l,
·-asd.
.5.
nolptoned; syn. &..U3; (S;) and so
A1U';,
said set alow,ing. (K.)
anld the pl. ~.bUl: see also art. .jl].
of a man; (Bd, xxxiv. .51 ;) and t .Zl,
(;,
l aketthou the
R. Q. 1: see 1. _ .
i Ile (a man, TA) [llcnce,] o;' a.~., ,!
TA,) said of an affair. (S.) - lie,or it, became
talked nonsense, (and uttered libidinous sounds., affair, or case, [uniforpm, or] one unfiorm thing.
distanit, or remotle; or he went, remnooed, retired,
TA,) in concubitu: (g]:) implying Ilis acting (Fr. i,n TA in art.
- [Also, A dseath of a
or ,rithdreno himsef, to a distance, orfar away;
like a he-goat at rutting-time. (TA.) L_ le
plant. See QO l _ And Any kindu of tube.
($, TA;) as also t 'LI. (TA.) - Sce also 1, prolonged kis rwork, to do it well. (I.)
in thlree places.
Sec $..i.1
L, A disagreeable, or abominable, smell. (.)
8: see 6, in two places.
Probably a mistake for .1; and therefore not
0 30
mentioned by the leading lexicographers. (TA.)
,.uj
Strong; overcoming; or prevailing;
1. I.W (K,) ilf. n. ',,, (TA,) lie uttered a
(I4 ;) posmreing might or strength, courage, ralour,
lonv
roice, or sound: or hc (a dog) cried, or barked.
.A table ('SL) mnsadiofpalm-leares. (Q,
a*or prowess. (TA.) You say also, ,J3; j.J An
(]s.) [See .. ]
J,
_
nor. :, int n.
and
voce oj', q.v.)
orereoming deeree; as also .w13. (TA.) See
·*, IIe was exalted, or elevatetd l
,,
* ,Jl
.
·
mel . jl
ad.
..
also art. b,v .
,i
or .. l: see ,l
(I,) inf. n. *_ and :.' (,) lie assaultedtem;
and .j.l1.
I
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